
Et. H. AULL. Ent"Toa.

THilE C'OTTON CRO0P.

Mr. Neill sticks to hiu first estimate
that there would be another twelve
million bale crop. Su'ppose there was,
the incrcase in the demand has been so

great that that number of bales will
scarcely supply it. In this section the
crop Is not more than one-half of an

ordinary crop. We have reached the
point now where the farmers can tell
what their crop i;,. It is nearly all
open and will soon be gathered. The
receipts have been large because the

crop openedcearly and many of the
farmers were obliged to realize money
on their crop to have something ^"ith
which to harvest and to meet obliga-
tions. The fact remains t hat the crop
is short. If there is to be an increase
in the price we want to see tle farmers,
the men who make the cotton and who
need the benefit of an increase, to get it.
If the cotton grow--rs of the entire cot-
ton belt could and would not put a bale
on the market f',r less than 7 cents or

7i cents they cout,il get it. in less than
ten days. Under date of September
22nd we have the following letter from
ia firm of large cotton merchants in
New York:

"I- . A ull, E-sq., Newberry, S. C.,
)ear Sir: -'h'lie spinning indus -r'
throughout the world, and especial'y in
the Uinited States and Great LB-itain
shows an enuormnous cxlansion, with
every prolpct of its tontinuance for
ainother year. So far there is uvery
prospect of a moderate crop of cotton,
aiil wo expect. that, spinners will soon

belicve what. Lty have bee t loat,h to

(o , viz.: that the prodtictiot this year
is decidedly less thian the consumption.

''They are already selling thciroutlUt.
for months ahead on the brsis of 74 to
5 cents for middling cotto.' and it, is
reasontable to expect that this discrlp-
aney ) tween the irice of raw unitttwial
and that, of the mannfactured article
will ston be adjusted. In view of the
condition of trade the country over, it,
is hardly ."i.obablc that, this adjistient
will he brought about by any onsiler-
tible decline in the price of goods.

If the mills itre selling their out put
on the basis of 7 hnd 8 ents cotton. it
tannreadily be seen wilat a hi;g prnolit,
they have when they buy their cotton
at ,, and ; ceents, and there is no wonder
that some of the mills have nide such
large dividends. We want to IeC thlie
milIs make money. 'I'hey II'e woirth a

great deal to the town in which they
are located, and to tho comiunity
around, and to the entire South. Anil
when we have iuills stllicient. to con-

sumt the cottol we grow then cotton
Ilinting;, w1ill be pottable because the
demand will so have increased as to
make cotton growing one of the most

profitable industries in the Soutil. Tile
demand hias greatly inereasod in tle
last, few years, and will continue, for
new mills are building in all parts of
lie State and the Sou thi, antd old onecs
are entlarg ing, antd atll of themu are busy
and have orders for months ahead.
We are glad it, is so, buit thIiese imills
wouhnll he satis tiedl with a moderate'
dividendit of S to 12 per cett. antd be w ii-
lingt for the fariieirs to make somiethintg.
Ther, is no uniifr'iendly cont111ict bet weent
the cotton grower andt the moanufafcttu-
retr. Theyo are both dlependenciit upon01
aind hlp1fulh to ''a- Ii othei.r, antI we want
lhe mills in the cot toni coiuntry. Thhiey

are goodith intgs and Ihel pfutaIis we luave
alreatdy saitd. Th'lere shiouhi lhe one
built, in every towni.

lint if the miills are selling goods ont
the tiasis of 71 and S cents for1 tto n we
want, to see thle farmers get. at least '7

cents for thiri eittot, andI we believe
they will get it if it is niot, rushed on

thle market, becauis: thle crop is short.
Thle hoeded witrehlou.ses give the faiii-
er anl opplortuniity' to hithll. I lowever,
wye (1( no(t advise any oiie to hol his
!ottoni. Wec give you the situationi as
we see it, andit you mutst use youri owni

A Nar row liacapei.
ThiaiiikfulI wiords writte byi Mris. Ada

10. Jiiart, of (Grnotn, S. I): 'Wais Itakeii
with a had (coldl which settled oin myIaungs; conghI set. in antd finalthly Itri-i
uiated in Consumttptiion. F'our D)1etoris
gav' o tip tot miy Ma vior, dit ermiini'ed
if I coumld not stay with mny friends ont
earth, I woutidmieet my absenlt oates
al 'vy. My husbandtm was adv'isedl to get
I)r King's Diseovery for (onuti tioni,
C'oughis and1( Coa lds, I gave it a t ralt,
too(k in allIeighit hit tIes. I t imis (eured
moe, and1( thnkiI ( lod I ann saved andia
now au well itad heal thy womuan."'Tialt
bottles free at ailID ruig Stores.

Reguilar sIze .'uie and $1.00). (Guanrati-
teed or piric rofundited.

The Rain Has Come at Last
.An.d also thte timte for1 sow-

ing '.Turnli p Seed. D on't plant
any bt Buist's, they are the
best. We htave all of' his
choicest varieties. Comoi anid
see ius.
RO(BEltTFSON & GlILDElR,

D)ruggists on the Corner.

(B.M~. of Womlan'SCUolge, Richmnold,YVa,)
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
School Ollnda1 otcinmar 1st, 1899.
Now pumeas received at any tIme.

MusIc RLoom over Mower Co.'s Store,

Trms,.1~ $2.50O per' 8 lessons,
t&f Vf.

OUR PROSPERITY BUDGET
ALL TiME NI'%V OF A LIVE AND PRO.

(lItICSSI'E TOWN.

('apt. W. C. Gilston Is in town.
Capt. J. I". IBrowne ias beenl On the

sick list for the past few days. Mr. J.
K. Derrick of Little Nountain is at
the Southern filling his place.

Al iss annie Chappell of .lckson-
ville, Fla., Is visiting Misses Barre.

Mliss .laggie lIussell returned from
V i nn sboro Thursday.
Capt..1. M. Wheeler had his leg hurt

some time ago by a large piece of fac-
tory timber falling on it. Ile has been
suf'ering from these injuries.

AMr. J. 1t. Scurry, of Chappells, is
now located here buying cotton for
Newberry Mills.
''he annmal meeting of the Women's

IIome and Foreign Missionary Society
of the Evangelical ILuthern Synod, of
South Carolina will convene in Grace
church on Monday October 1th. le-
tween thirty and forty delegates will he
present. Speakers for this occasion
will be announced next, week.

Itev. A. G. Kirkpatrick has returned
from North Carolina where he has
been spendinlg his vacation. lie is
mluch imtproV'ed.
We neglected to :ay last week that

lr. I-:ddie ('ounts accompanied his
brother to Vanderbilt 1I:niversity.
I )r. It C. K ibler (21amle in from At-

lan2ta Monday. TI opllletes the
iittt n seed force. l)r. Kibler will buy
for I lawkins I ros., .11)n 1Iarre for .I.
12 and A. C. Wise, "Cap" Werts foe
IlowIers and Wheeler, lHerry..Ilartlan
for (G. A. MlalI I, and "Gover"nor"

Ierihant far INI(seley BIros. .All of
these g 1entlemen want to buy yOu-l seed.

I)rs. Ilunter, \Vycho and Wheeler
went to Newbe'ry Monday.
The tobaco (ield on \l'. .1ohniston's
phce is certainly beautiful. We hope

tobao'O will prove lmore profitable to
the p;lanrtte' than('( otton.

MI'. Ailen ('annon reieits u1s to say
he takl's this muetlodl of thanking l11l1
friends who so kindly admllinistcred to
his mliother during her illness.

A emr of corn was ladlattlel here last
.lo:daly. (me (if ourl oldest citizens

wih has 1ceen in usiness here for forty
years said he had never before seen a
e' of c1rn) shipped to I'rosperity in)

the moonth of S,'ptenber. This shows
what the d1rou;;ht did for No. I.

'[T'he holy eolmmlunlion will be admuin-
isteird in (ira t 'huh''ll next Se'.nday
morning. 'I'his is the regular fall comll-
munlion and 'astor I 201'I,lalna desires all

'1un1 it'ants to be l)I'esent. This is
the last cotmulnionl 1)r. lHallman will
administer as pastor of this congrega-
tl02).

NIr. Ilenry .lice, .Jr. Spent Thursday
inl town amtong his many friends. 11
saVs "he wants the records correctly
kept," for he wa't the i'st 11an to pre-
(iet after 1)ewe''s famous vitor1y at
Jlanilla that "to hold the Philippines
would dolh.s the price of cotton for
twenty years to coie." He is coni-
(lent, thlat as soon a1s peace and order
are1 r'esltred we will get, good beni)CIts
from our'2) 1 1205possesions. iIe is an2
expan1)Sion2)i st.

AIlr. ('oke A riel, son of liecv Ariel,
will leave ntex t Thur i isday foir Wolford
College.
Nir' F"rank1 Schum2))pert Ileft Wed nes-

day23 to Ii re on 112 Southern2'). We re)'-
gret'to lo2 h 'Itiml and) hope soon) to see1

'Th ir y forl "nlUoh d:-pensariy" and)1 !7 for
'"di 5Ispnsary.' We ar ie gla1d the dis-

leniui'y issute cauised so Ilittle agitattion
and1 i 1 has en lpeacealy settled. T1he
vote wias very 'close, mnuich closer' than
a1 grea't 2)muy23 thought. and)1 as in 2111
e elciones, therie wer isom22e dIisalppoin2)t-
2)22n)ts. WVho tIlow thle "doubthtfu 2)1agy"1~

Nl'. ( . I". I dathan) ha~s gonie to) Cot'-
ington2, Ga2., to buy ('otton).
NIir. S. S. i irge, ac1'comn))ied by

.\la1st er I lirt, W\ise, spenlt, Nl02nday3 in

lI er. S. '. lI .1llen tilne'1(2 del i 'ed a lee-
tur2e in) Gr( chureb 'll)2(1 Sunda1~y night, b)e-
forle the I,it her I.ea2gue11)2 "'Why Our'

Yon l'dople Need'1 the C'hrzistiani 1ie-

I. ieeau12se it Iie2s at t,he fOilndation301 of
al 11221 succ4e54 in) Iife.

II li'2!ause it iS )21 1ondu ive' to the

III. lien'au-e it m)l'ets and)1 satistics
the longinlg of the souil.

I \. iecau se it, g ives the truel1 soht:-
tiont of man12.

NIlr. I allenitin 12waLs 1 w eeceived1 anid
matlde a favor'able im22pr'ession (on 0o2'

.12no. Wat.t. 1< irkpatik and)1 his broth-
er, Ga2ry', leav'e today13 for' E.rskin Co)'1)-
lege.
T1he st ockholder122s of t.he2 New herr'y
('ounty3 Alluine Warehou2102se Company212)

m2)et here i"ridaiy to consider' the
Ipr2oposition11 to sell the( warehouse prop-.

('2't-y. 'The were' ' ' olfere 20,100. (on the(
d1olla212 for' th1211e I)reouIse by Iiev'. .1 . A.
Sli gh. A ftler 0)51 cosdrae i'10wran1)gl ing
this offeri wasi reljec1ted. TheIC executive'1

'oni))ittec is 21ut1hor'i zed to se Illte
pr1oper2ty for'~ $500. 'Thie Ian and121
wa2reh)ouse 1'ost atbout $2600.

I (ememnberI the tobacco grow'~ers' el tb
meets 1 necxt, 1riday3 at, 2 0'clock p. m1.
I,e all a11ttend2 wIho are0 intere,sted in)

W\e take greatt pleasure1' in givI'ing to
the public)111 tIle reso)lui)n on15 ) I t,he resg-
naZtion) of Mi'. A. II. Kohn i.

At t a meeting of countcilI of G race Lu)th-
e)ran ch lrch,l Prosper)iIty, S. C., 02) Tules-
(diy (2r'oning, Sept. 5, 1899, ai commlfittee
was5 appo1itedC to dratft recsolutions on2 thio

r )es1igna)tion of Mr i. A. II. K{ohn, the
highly esteemled and)1 fa ihfiul Su peril)-
tendent of the Sunday School ard~1 older0
In our church foir the past eIght years.
Not long sInen ho was noci an excol

AMgctablePrcparationforAs-
similating thecFoodiatdRegsuta-[ug the Stonachs andBowels of

PromotesDvigeslion,Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opiun,Morpthite nor Miniral.
NOT NAIc OTIC.

IkApeofldrSAMI/2PfI7ER
1unf4i J.J-
Alx.Jramsr +

i dtel/e.fa7lI, -

Anise .Td e

Sernfced -

Ifndvynws~1lajw
Aperfcct Remedy for Constipa-tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms,Convulsions,Fcvcrish-
uess andLoss OF SLEEII

FacSimile Signature oe

NEW YORK.

rxeCT COPYUP WRAPPEB

lent, posi Lion with one of the leading
Iirms of C'olmtia, which; posit,ion hie
(eei(ed to aecet'' and has moved hi;
family. 'l'herefor'e, he it,

l esol ved(, 1. That we au'e pleased to
extend to liin ouir appreciation for the
noble work he did for u!. as a true and
faithful worker in Chhur and Sunday
School.

. 'ht in his remnovatl from our
nidst, we have lost an earnest and de-
vo 'd worker in ('hi st.

8. That we feel a heavy loss, yet we
pleased to know he is where he can

continliue in this work, for which our
('artnest prayers are that lie (Great
Uiver will reward him with the giftt' It, no cart lily hand can give.

. That, a copy of these resolutions
be' r:ent i\lr. Kohn and that they he
prrilted in the I,uttheran Visitor.

Ilt C. C'ot' ,
A. M. 1,1,Ti .:n,

Comnlittee,

1\1 r. IR. P. (llivia, of Barcelona, Spni n,spelnd-i his winters at A ikeii, 8. ( .

Weak nerves hid cansed severe iirrs
in the back of his head. On u,nogEleetrie I itt ers, Amieriea': greatext,I,lood and Nerve Retiedy, all painl
soon. left .him. iIe says this grnldiiiedieine is what his countr'y needs.
All A meitica knows that, it curies Ii ver
and hidniey roule, puillihes the blood,
totes uip [the stomiacht, streingthiens

theervs, .uts vimi, vigor and newv life
te body'. II weak, tir'al or' ailinig youitCeed it. 1Every,~ [bottie guiaian teed, only50 cnts. Sold by atllIlrnggist s.

uright 1103s Sta,ritd in, lIus,ines.
The publiishers oif the famous big ii-

luist,ratedl weekly ne'wspaprei, PE'INNSYL-
V A NiA GRliT, are no0w ilaci ng represein-
tices at (;veriy poistolliee ini Soutnl Caro-
li na. and theiy desire to securie the ser-
V ices ofI capable hiust li ng agents ini eaich
ot the followinog towns of Newberry
Con ty: NewbVerriy, Pr'ospiiity, lIpwellI, idud in such other towins as are not
al ready supplied2(. 'The work is profit-ab)le and( ptleasanlt,. A piort ion of Saturi-
day only ieq uiired. ( )ver 5,000) agent';
are doiing spilendilly. No money wha-
everi is~rei re(tt. Everthlinog is fii
nistied free. St at ion ery, rubhber stanmp,ink and pad, audvertising matter, sam-
pIe copiies, etc. l'aners ar sh iped to
be~paid for at, thle end( of eachlmiontih.
Thosi,e not sohl arie not, chiargedl fos.
Writi to Il'nhlishing ('o., William-

News- t It.

At BulY Bl

.Coradohas. lme, fMchncvl,7,wsarc yapcoo hl hc

Codgedlo mylq shler, eanlafterl

rheumatism i-et in, which in turn af-.fectedi my he'art to r.uchi exlee[ that
uv'eral d{octon' pronlounced mi'y ce.seincurable, Dr. Mie; New Heart
sure relieved my pains, shortners of
breath and enabled me to work<; also to
sleep soundly, and prolonged my life,"

DiR. IVIIL ES~'Heart
is sold1 by all drutggits on gularantuofirst biot to beniilta or ooy back.1tO0Ik on heart, aind nervos Aent freo,Dr. Miles Mndical Comany, E:-hart, md..

CASTORIA
For !nfants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Ie

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
it/ . :f. C. :1Yls AiL>DEiOMAN
1 fr"omn Waurd inmber" -I, having; rc-

toved from said \Vtard. .and havingtende'red his resignation as A.ldernan
Which has been aecepted, tiho Town
Council of the Town of Newberry, S.
C., has ordered an elect on to till the
vacancy occasioned by the resignat ion
of MIr. Myers, In be held in the Council
('hamber, in said Town on l'riday the
tth day of October, 1899.
The polls will be opened at 8 o'clock

at. mt. and close at ti o'clock p. 1.
The following persons have been ap-pointed mnattagers of said election: .1

V. \Vatts, Jas. M. Bowers, i obt. W.
Davis.
At this election onily qualified cloc-

tors, residing in Ward -1. can vote.
The Aldermtant elected at this election
will serve tuntil the election to be held
on the second Tuesday in December,
I@9,and until his successor qualifies.
I1st;A. H0: B. 1AY Elt,.
JNO. C. Go;UANs,
Clerk ai '1'Treasurer.

hept. 26, I .

Sl'A''E 0l" SOUTI- (,AROLINA,
COUNTY OF' NE\VIERR1Y.

Johnstone & Welch, 1'laintitfs, vs. An-
((ewt' Hr(or1ton IAd Sarahltf iHortoni, Dc-
fe ndan ts.

1] Y Oll)M 01" THE COURT.1 herein, I will sell to the highest,
bidder, before the Court I louse at New-
berry, S. C , Ont saleday in October next,
onie traIct,, lpice or planttationt of land(
lying and being situate in the Counoty
anld State aforesaid, cont alining Sixty-
OneC Acres, tmore or less, and bounded
by lands1 of Johtn MIiller, C. W. fluford.
-101(hn\Willinghami and estate of Nathan
.lohns115tolne.
Termis or Sale.--One hal f 'ash, bal-

ane1C on a credit or t.welvc months1' with
inlterest on cred(lit. plortion fromt (ly of
sale. Purchailser to give bond( anid
mortgage of premises to secure credit
portion. PurOilChasc to pa~y for pasIl'anid stamp1)s.

W.* D. I1I)R , Master.
Alaster's Olliec, Sept. 9th 1899.

TowN TAX NOTICE
-TOTICE ISI8ERIU3Y (GIVl'N.i that, the following taxes have beet.

levied for the fiscal) yearit end ing Decem
her 31 st, 1899, by the T1own C ounlcil of
Newbcrry, S. C.:

l"or OIrdinary l'itrposes........ 1 mhills
lFor Wiater- Works and E-lectrie

IHonds.......................... imill-
1"or Opera iHouse HOnds..........11mill

Total........................8) mills
The hooks will be opened for the col-

lection of the above taxes on1 the 20th
(lay of October, 1 8!9, and will bo kept
open unlIttilI the 20tth day of November.
I N99. A penlal ty of tenl (10) pCer Cent,
will 1be aICdded to all taxes in arrears af-
ter thte 20 th1 day' of NovembeIs'r, 1899.

.INNO. C. (GOGGANS,

SIuL 80II LEFT.
I have made(1 a1 great, manity (ut,5Omers

Itappy' thle past, week sell)ing .hemt D)r3
(Goods, Shioes, UndllCerwer and1( Notions
at and holow mann111tfactturiers' cost; and(,
I Itave a good1 many13 left, for o' hcrs:who
mayt1 come th is week. 141adies cant 11lad
somew ver'y desirable DIress (Goods, Un.-dIer'vests, II oSiery', (Gloves, Corsets tand
Sh1oes. And1( thle m~etencan Iind1 sotne
stplenid 1vtluets in MnI(i's Shoes, 1 0(nder-
wellrI, Halts andI Tlies. IThose wVho h ave
ntot beent to the store (cann(ot, apprtcCiaitethte gret,t sav.ing to thtem of b)1uyig no0w.

.fn par of Ihatister's $i 00t Shtoes left,

I Will Sell At $3.00.
I will consider offers for t Ito balance

of st1ocki and t'en t of store fromu ( etober
the first, as I desire to CL( SlE A\[,1
(WIT THIS WEEK.

1 have givenl tIle consumerliCs of this
countty an1 oppotun'ttity to1 buy1 goods at,
less thatn the tmeirchan(ts pay for t,bem,
iwih theoy shoulda(tppreciato and1(
htasten to

TAKE ADVANYTAGE
---OF-

A .werr, . JoNSp.0 19
.

We have now in stock
the well and favorably
known Keith Shoes for
this Fall and Winter,
Vici, Calf, &c., &c. Kid
Lined, Cork Soles,
the dryest and warm-
est Shoe made. The
newest Lasts and
Styles. The Excelsior
Shoe Co. making the
largest line of Boys' and
Youths' Shoes in this
country.

In ladies' shoes we
carry the fullest, most
complete, and up to
date stock in the city.
We have all widths

and sizes in the newest
lasts and toes. Heavy,
serviceable welts to
the lightest, dressiest,
hand-turned.
Ask for the Regina---

our beautiful specialty.
Rubber- Shoes for the

million, first quality
and guaranteed.

COME AND SEE US.
We lead the market

in low prices for Shoes.
Yours truly,

Selli A Flor.
O.ur biesifs to sell flour'

nlot only this year', b)ut next
year and the .yerafter. Thi
bieing' the case, it is simply
business conunon sense to
make the best flour We know
how--to make it so famous
for strength, purity, color anid
baking qualities that buyers
will favor our flour.
SATIS1ACTION GUARANTEED

OR

MYONEY hLUNBED
if our flour doesn't make thte
finest b)road ever offered to
h unlgry people. It not onily
allays hunger, but leaves 'a
satisfiedl feel ing onl the MINI)
and( I'ALATIE of those who use
it,

Let a 25 lb. sack talk to
you; it'll be nmr'e c~oninXjcinaC
thanhiiarrels ofI wVor(k

d'GN ir Y~OU WANT rj, s

KENTUCKY'WWShY
OPDEP IT FPOM KENTUCKY.

SEND US $30.OAND WE WILL
SIP YOU 4 FULL QUAPTS
OF TH-E CELEBOrATLD OLD

NAGONS& BUGGIES
In Car Loads.

We havo just reeoived at car of tho
Wenll Know" Whlito Itickory W\a1gons;

lso, a car of Wiiec, wich wo will
ioll cheap1. If inl I evd of at W\agou
ur Ihiggv, it will pty yul to en ll and .

01 Oiir prie o Ifor i alIIt your N
plurchaso. \W,'t buy in laugo lots, pay pcash, discount our bills, which on- w

ailes us to sell First Chiss (Gods at nt

low pricos. Como and sOo us. WO
will tako pleasuro in showing you
what, wo have. Wvo guat intoo ovory
Wagon and Buggy to givo entiro
sat isfact ion.

Vory respect fully,

Summer Bros,
tE

Just Received
A N I V LI N P;1O

FRIENDSHIP BRACE-
LETS AND HEARTS.

SPECTACLES
AND

EYEGLASSES

duard Sclioltz
JEI 1LfR & OP 10IAN

mosquit
o

B'

COLUBIA BHlJ
In comnplh-to faci lith is, t he most mort(

mforir.y, servj(qt of (xI'(,i tn !.st rutors It
busonI!0ac puiblit', utnel tife plai(ro of a.

If you are in anty waiy lat 4erested, (Il'

W. H. Newi

T Ir ( l-r t'

Is I ~i~' ertry to(
06 f.i)brria,I

I (:h..f (1'rk ire ('omrptrol1

" vo ''or of Wiitato Tg

1' 'II; k, lAr of 'Wuuhinf

Founded 1842,

5TlE
"InANs"Sing their own praise"

Tho STIEFF is the P'iano to by;has no EQUAL FOR TILE M.
EY, as you savo the Miidlenan's
rofit and it will last a lifetimo; but
o have soveral bargains in other
lakos.
Vo have taken in eoxhang

tioff's Two Ivers &
ne, the finest stylo tt lirmu Inanu.
actures and it is fihnost now. I
'ou want this I o hore are bar.
rains. CHI . STIE FF,
Piano Ianu Ctur Baltimore1Iaryland. F ctory Punch Ware.
oon, 213 n th Tryon Street, Chatr.
octo, N.C

0. I. WILMOTH, Manager.
FINE TUNING. Palace Organs.

School Bookis!
We are now

ready for the

School Book Trade.
Come before the
25th to avoid the
rush. All School
Books sold

$trictly for Cash.4

WI,Uiayes

qPU!I

VHSS GOLA, S.C.

erni 8.vstoms, economy of tino and
,lthroghes,ofdece of the

rlIauate nIlPosit ions, Our college
eot faul to send( for our cat alogue.

berry, President.
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